
=E ALPINE SHPERMD.
3IAiqy plesssing pictures have been drawn for us,
ytravellers, of tise Alpine shopherd and bis tlock.

'lacs grasny slopen of the Alps ati'ord tino pasturssge
or tlisIerds of cows, goata, and sheep owned by
lie mloufltainecr. lIeds men and woraen tend
hese flocks, often &long the precipitous aides of the

motintain, wiîere it would ho death, te any foot
lesà; sure to tread. Tite short skirts
of thse woflleran d the bobtailed jackets
f tihe men, give thin the ssppearssce

of beys and girls, until their faces are
SI

T1heseSwiss niessitaineers are aturdy,
o.rdy people, getierstily hoaîest and

lite, though always on thse sbarp
oeskout, te make whatevcr fée tlsey

il 'by guidio»g travelors over the
reýcipitous Mlopes o! tise sîsousît ains.

Their docks consis chiefly of guas.
TieSe groats are usuasiiy belird, and

la Il 1 a sitid te, possess i adillerent
ouu'm. Wlsen they -are adi clasiging

togetlaer, traveihîrs, declare that it is
reailly like listeiiing to music te beau'

-EAch Îhepierd carrnes, in addition
ho it tlpenstock-a stick for cisb-

4g- great lioras, known as tise.
I&Alpine bons.> This isorn is truly à
huge alsir,.and it in dftezi the source
of :wobdor te travallera how tise sbep-

rd'ceau ber tebe burdened wituit.
xnetjuiei it-is -es much.as eight feet

long, ansd nearly always frein four te
six. It in adsse eitiier o! wood or
mets) and often at most musical coin-
biassitioa. .of soutide can bo produced
upon it; by as kilifui player. Some-
tiies aT1 catire air is ,played, the
pirincipol one beiiisg tise Swiss "Rails;
dcs 'Vaclies," or tisecattîtscali. When

.yse béar it tise flocks always quit
their browasig, and 6nd their way te

the hpl!eni iii answer te tise soin-
,MontIn tà ti NSwy tiseyare gtiered -

ot6g*be ior,- their homeward joursîey. N
Thie, shepherd in tise pictur3 doca

not<-ieern te have a hemà anytlsing
iiJco seO long --s tise Alpinse fiort are
&naid te be. .L>ottbtliess lie i3 tee sensible te provide
isiniseif. %itb ene sa cuiabersosine.

TîtrAnerican people-zSem te bavegene almst

cz. 2  sbo bahai l veylarge city tiser.
are Lèb.ebail clus which have a national reputa-

-iO ereuttbo smsfiblet towns do flot freel tbs'.
set s up té thse turnes without bosebail grounsds

and frequent coutesau with tieir ssciglibours. That
would ho an old fogY sort of scisool, wiiich did flot
have ita * tie." Fr ont May te Novetuber our daily
papers aire foul of baseball newa. Largo salaries
are paid te fatssous plssyers, assd millions o! dollars
are expended te witncss important gaine. WVe have
ne mealis of nit.Lin-P ait accurate coiparison, but we
should not bo surprised if as msuch usoney in spoist

tise gaine. If men, for the mke of tise salary and tii.
repu tatiosi tisey earts in hauebatdi grounids, are wiiiing
tuendua sre the he.iLt of ssîssner and tise danger of bW
ing mai.dmed for life, isow issucl issor- ouglit profesa

issg hrista hu ready to toil, thast tisey ssîay wis a
iseaveniy crown 1 If people are williig to sp-indt So
SiIucI itiottey te ace thssir fsivourite c!haitilbions w155
tise iotly-contested field, Isow nuuel mores bhould wO

lie wiilissg te sixc:îd au inuch, and more,
to bring the world back to Cod 1 le
it not a shame tlsat ot nation profe.sssg

* ~te kms Christian should be o re inter-
~ eted in bast-bi>l than ins tise awful

cosiflict betwecss good ansd evil ragitig
everyw-icre. ansd ilsvoltung the sSiiA)V
tien or rui of sîssassortai rouls? IAt
ail Chraistiani people fihow thesa atiii
zeal which is slsown for tasebali, sad
thse worid wsill soors be woit to Gud.-
Forward.

5* TEE TIRE THAT OLD NICI"

- BUILT.
AN, imiitation of tihe Il Ilouse tmat

Jack built"
"asitcassenttsct."-Tli.s in the tire

tisat Oid Nick buiit.
Il'Modcrsîte driiskîaig "- Thsis ià the

fuel tisat feeds te tire tisst 01< Nick
bsailt.

"Ruu..sei~ng"-T sia i theai xe
that eute tise wnodl thst fit-ds tise tls'a
that Old Nick but.

*' Lgisatin.".TJ in the~ atone
that griusds tise axe ilsat culs, tihe wood
tissu feeds thse fins tlsnt (ld Nick bssilt.

"Public Opiiioti."- itis in tise
iledge with itg félce of stea-l tic
batters tise stoneî tisat gninds, tise axe
tiat cuts the wood tiat fetds tise tire

*'A Tcuirmtsice 31ceting. "-Titis in
,01le of tise Iblows; thi:t ire quietly dea]
to fsaii tIe isiedge wits its face of
si -e iliait batters tise atone tissu gritide
tise. axe tliat cutit tise wood tisut feeds
tise fire tissu Old Nick Iauiit.

- --. A Teisperance Pltrig&'"-Tsis in
A'? ALPINE SHÉPHERD. thse ,zlitil titat workg witil a wiII te

-ive force te theu llow tissu vo
during the seson for bassebali as fur a&l our quiétly ded te al4isià tihe sItedge with its facp of
churcises cotaabinéd. steel tIssu batte-s tise atone tissu gritsds tisCaxe tsait

We say-these things mot specialiy tô find fault, cuLs tise *wooii tissu feeds tss tire tisat Old Nick
for we belicre -basishali to bo a noble gane.; andc, built.
apart from thse betting that lias grown te be con- IlEtersal Trutl.'-Tîis is the spirit se gcrstie
nccted with-it, one of thse "st athletic -sports. If and stili tisat nerves tise si.litis tel work' witis a wili
people wiil spend meney for amusements, it in te give force te tihe lows wliici wc csit' d.-ai te
probably better thast tbey do it for an osstdoo- ganse fssshion thse siedge witiî iLs face of ste-el tht batters
like this ratiser timan at the theatre or circuit. Butwe tisestene that griîduse ix"thae cota tiewuod
want, like the apostle of oid, to draw a lousn freont that feeds tise fire thea Old Nick built. 'q
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